High Point Academy

2020-2021 School Year Calendar

August 20:
- Student Testing
- Student Testing
- Back to School Night
- First Day of School
- Labor Day - No School
- Teacher PD - No School
- Conferences 4-8 PM
- Conferences 4-8 PM
- NO SCHOOL
- Math and Literacy Night
- 6th Grade Outdoor Ed
- Teacher PD - No School
- NO SCHOOL
- Book Character Day
- Cultural Potluck 5-7PM
- Thanksgiving Break
- International Day
- NOON Release
- Winter Break
- Spring Break
- Talent Show 5-7PM
- Field Day K-5th Grade
- Intensives Week
- 8th Grade Continuation
- Last Day NOON RELEASE

171 Student Contact Days

- Teacher Professional Development (PD)
- No School
- 4-8 PM Conferences
- Intensives & Early Release
- Early Release & 4-8 PM Conferences
- School Special Event
- Beginning of Quarter
- End of Quarter
- Half Day - NOON Release
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